What’s the Connection?

Year 6 Science Taster Lesson: The Problem With Palm Oil
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Palm oil is an edible vegetable oil that comes from
the fruit of oil palm trees
Two types of oil can be produced;
● crude palm oil comes from squeezing the
fleshy fruit, and
● palm kernel oil which comes from crushing the
kernel, or the stone in the middle of the fruit.
Oil palm trees are native to Africa but were
brought to South-East Asia just over 100 years
ago as an ornamental tree crop. They grow only in
the tropics, roughly 10 degrees above and below
the equator
Now, Indonesia and Malaysia make up over 85% of
global supply but there are 42 other countries
that also produce palm oil.

Palm oil is in nearly everything – it’s in close to 50% of the packaged products we find
in supermarkets, everything from pizza, doughnuts and chocolate, to deodorant,
shampoo, toothpaste and lipstick. It’s also used in animal feed and as a biofuel in many
parts of the world (not in the UK though!).
Palm oil can be seen on food
packaging labels but sometimes
the products from palm oil are
more difficult to spot. They could
be words that contain these
prefixes...

Palm oil has many different properties and
functions which makes it so useful and so widely
used.
● It is semi-solid at room temperature so can
keep spreads spreadable;
● it can give products a longer shelf-life;
● it’s stable at high temperatures and so
helps to give fried products a crispy and
crunchy texture;
●
●
●

it’s also odourless and colourless so doesn’t alter the look or smell of food products.
Palm oil crops produce more oil per land area than any other vegetable oil crop. Globally,
palm oil supplies 35% of the world’s vegetable oil demand on just 10% of the land.
To get the same amount of alternative oils like soybean or coconut oil you would need
anything between 4 and 10 times more land, which would just shift the problem to other
parts of the world and threaten other habitats and species.

Palm oil has been and continues to be a major driver of
deforestation of some of the world’s most biodiverse
forests, destroying the habitat of already endangered
species like the Orangutan, pygmy elephant and Sumatran
rhino. This forest loss coupled with conversion of carbon
rich peat soils are throwing out millions of tonnes of
greenhouse gases into the atmosphere and contributing to
climate change. There also remains some exploitation of
workers and child labour. These are serious issues that the
whole palm oil sector needs to step up to address because it
doesn’t have to be this way.

As peat soils are very waterlogged and
swampy, they must be drained before you
can grow palm crops on them. This turns
the soil into a very flammable fuel. This
means that any forest fires will spread
very quickly endangering the lives of
people and leading to more habitat loss
and loss of species. As the forest burns
it releases greenhouse gases leading to
climate change

What do we mean by sustainable palm oil?
When a farmer grows oil palm trees in line with a number of strict rules that
protect animals, the environment, and people who live and work in oil palm
producing countries - then the oil that comes from these farms is known as
‘sustainable palm oil’. The rules are set by an organisation known as the
Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO).
Today, the RSPO has more than 4,600 members worldwide who follow strict
criteria that include things like:
- No clearing of new forests or areas with a high number of animal or plant
species
- Protecting local communities to make sure their land is not taken from them to
be turned into oil palm farms
- No use of fire to clear land
- Protect the rights of people and children living and working in oil palm
plantations
- Reduce poverty by helping small farmers to be RSPO certified through training
and funding.

GIKI is a free app available for IOS
and android.
You can use this app to scan barcodes
of products and it will give you
buttons like the green one below that
tell you how environmentally friendly
the product is for example if it
follows fair trade!
If the button below shows up for a
product it means that the product
contains sustainably sourced palm oil
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Orangutans are great apes (apes do not have tails,
while monkeys do!) that live on the islands of Borneo
and Sumatra
They eat fruit, seeds, eggs, and termites
Baby orangutans stay with their mothers for up to 7
years
Male orangutans can weigh up to 90kg, have a range of
15 square miles that they constantly patrol and
protect with a ‘long call’
Orangutans can sometimes be found on the ground but
mainly spend all their time in the trees and even make
new nests every night to sleep in up in the treetops
Habitat destruction, which is now mainly for palm oil
plantations is having a severe impact of their numbers.
All three species of orangutan are endangered
There are huge numbers of orphaned orangutans who
are unable to care for themselves as a result of
farmers shooting their parents who are forced to
feed on farm crops as their natural home and food
source is destroyed

Clouded leopard

● Live in a variety of South East Asian
countries
● Are very shy creatures - you will be very
lucky to spot one!
● They are medium sized cats and cannot
roar like big cats
● Locals call this animal the ‘tree tiger’ as it
is a very good climber
● They are believed to eat small monkeys,
small deer, birds, porcupines, wild boar
● They are classed as ‘vulnerable’ due to
habitat loss
● Even though they are protected from
hunting, this still occurs as their bones are
used in ancient Chinese medicine and the
fur is used for clothing

Sun Bear

● World’s smallest bear
● Local people believe the patch on their chest
resembles a sunrise
● Live in South East Asia, are really good climbers
and like their neighbours, the orangutans, they
build nests to sleep in at night
● Eat insects, leaves, berries and honey
● They have really long tongue sto reach the honey
and very long claws to grip onto trees
● They are classed as ‘vulnerable’ and are
suffering due to habitat loss and hunting for the
bile which is still used in ancient Chinese
medicine
● They are very important in the rainforest as
they are key seed dispersers

Sumatran rhino

Smallest rhino - about 4 feet tall
Has 2 horns and is quite hairy
Lives for approximately 40 years
Herbivore
The most endangered of all the rhino
species and is in fact ‘critically
endangered’
● They are suffering due to habitat
destruction and like all species of
rhino are being hunted for their
horns which are used in ancient
Chinese medicine
●
●
●
●
●

Sumatran tiger

● World’s smallest tiger
● Critically endangered due to habitat
loss and hunting
● Hunters trap or shoot them for
their fur, bones and teeth which are
used in ancient Chinese medicine
● Only lives on the island of Sumatra
● They have webbed feet to swim
better
● Feed mainly on wild boar and deer
● Solitary animals that can have up to
6 cubs but often only have only 2

Persuade others to sell or consume palm oil sustainably
Iceland have pledged to sell products that are 100% palm oil
free
Marks & Spencer has pledged to only sell products that have
sustainably sourced palm oil
Produce and perform an advert promoting the use of sustainably
sourced palm oil.
OR
Write a letter to the CEO of Tesco persuading them to remove
all products containing palm oil that is not sustainably sources
giving them reasons why this is important

